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The purpose of this investigation is to determine, on 
the basis of the Gospel according to St. John, bow man, by 
nature, reacts to Christ. This issue is by no means merely 
academic. Christ's testimony concerning His Gospel conf'licts 
with at least two situations which exist in our "Christian-
ized" society. For one thing, our Lord told His disciples 
that the world would hate and .persecute them because ot His 
Gospel. Yet, in America today, "Christianity" receives the 
approval of the majority of people. In the second place, 
Christ informed His disciples that!!! had chosen them, not 
vice versa. The current emphasis in "AV&Dgelical" preaching, 
however, challenges people to "make their decision for 
Christ." 
This conflict between the words of our Lord and the 
ideas which are current today prompts us to look at St. 
John's Gospel and try to discover the Christ whom men ,22-
pose and the reason why they cannot choose!!!!!!• 
A detailed exegetical study of every passage which has 
anything to say about man's attitude toward Christ would be 
beyond the scope ot this paper. Therefore we must limit 
this study in two respects. In the first place, exegetical 
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notes are included in the text only when they have particular 
relevance to an expression of man's attitude toward Christ. 
'l'he second limitation is tha t the catalog of passages, al-
though an ef fort has been made to make it sufficiently ex-
tensive for the purpose of this investigation, does not in-
clude every passage on our subject. 
The Issue in Contemporary Jewish Thought 
Two J ~.iish scholars, Zeitlin and Fax, have recently 
given an i nterpretation of the cause of Christ's crucifixion 
which conflict s wi th the fourth Gospel. Fox asserts that 
all the J e\'IS of Judea and Jerusalem were not involved in 
Christ's t r i a l a nd crucifixion.l It is true that every Ju-
dean certa inly wa s not physically present outside Pilate's 
praetorium. Nonetheless, St. John's account of the opposi-
tion to Chri s t contradicts Fox's theory that only a small 
number of high priests (who, according to Fox, were merely 
pawns of Pilate) were involved in Christ's death.2 Zeitlin 
has a similar explanation for this statement: 
A superficial reading of the story of the Passion gives 
the impression that the Jews were responsible for the 
crucifixion of Jesus. As we analyzed tJle narrative of 
the trial, however, it became evident that the Jewiah 
people were not responsible £or the death of Jesus., 
la. George Fox, Jesus, Pilate and Paul (Chicago: Isaecs 
& Company, c.1955), P• 10). 
2Ibid., p. 104. 
)Solomon Zeitlin1 Who Crucified Jesus? per & Brothers, c.1941)-;--i;. 111. 
(New York: Har-
3 
Zeitlin claims that Jesus was put to death as a politi-
cal off ender because it was .fea red that He might begin a 
revoluti on a gainst Rome.4 He argues, 
The .fa ct t ha t the high priest had to assert again and 
aga in, "Ne have no king but Caesar" indicates that not 
only was Jesus' tria l a political Issue but that the 
high priest wa s .fea rful o.f being accused or being,:an 
accomplice in declaring Jesus a King or the Jews.J 
It should a lso be noted that, in addition to these Jew-
ish scholars, Cull~..ann also argues that Christ was put to 
death by the Roman government as a Zealot leader.6 He de-
clares, however, t hat, although the Romans were legally re-
sponsible .for our Lord's crucifixion, the Jews were morally 
responsible.? 
These t heories stimulate our desire to investigate St. 
John's testimony to the opposition against Christ. 
The Method 
The bas ic source used in this study is Nestle's Novum 
Testamentum Graece. The exegetical tools are noted in the 
bibliogr aphy. Several commenta ries on the fourth Gospel, 
some scholarly works on the relations between Christ and the 
Jews, and a .few popular expositions of biblical characters 
4Ibid., p. 169. 
5Ib1d., p. 167. 
6oscar Cullmann, The State in the ·New Testament (New 
York: Charles Scribner-rs-sons, c-;!9;li'T,-i;; 41. 
7Ibid., P• 43. 
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were also employed. 
Pertinent passa ges appear at the head of each subdivi-
sion in the s econd and third chapters 0£ this thesis. These 
passages wer e collected through a study 0£ the Gospel in the 
Revised St a ndard Version 0£ the Holy Bible. They were then 
translated f r om t he Greek into the form in which they appear 
in this pape r . 
All ita lici7.ed ~rords in quotations (except for Biblical 
quotes) a re tho italics of the original authors. 
CllAP'fER II 
THE DISPLAY OF' HUfU1N OPPOSITION 
The World 
He was in the world, and the world came into existence 
through Him, and the world did not know Him. (1:10) 
\'/hat He has seen and heard, this He is test1£ying and 
no one is receiving His testimony. (3:32) 
"the -v-rnrld •• • has hated Me. ·• • • (15 :le) 
Ar1d i-rhen He comes, Ile will expose the world concerning 
sin ••• that they do not believe on Me •••• (16: 
Sf.) 
"you will no longer see Me •••• the world will rejoice 
••• •" (16:16,20) 
On the surface, one might suppose tha t a visitation 0£ 
the Creator would occasion general acclaim and homage on the 
part of His crEa tures. 'l'he Gospel according to St. John, 
however , is replete with man1£estat1ons that the visitation 
of the Son of God gave rise to a response which was diamet-
rically opposite to such popular reverence. 
Although Christ brought all things into being, the world 
did not even recoe;nize Him. His words conveyed eternal life 
(cf. 6:68) but the world did not accept His message. On the 
contrary, it hated Him and rejoiced in the removal 0£ His 
visible presence. 
The world's animooity did not die with Christ. It con-
tinued to vent its anger because of Jesus through its perae-
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cution of Hi s di s ciples (cf. l5:19ff.). Thue, St. John 
writes i n t he present tenoe when he declares, "He!! t esti-
fying and no one 1§1. reoeivi ng n1s testimony." (3 :,32) The 
sin of whi ch t he uorld is convicted is that it does not be-
lieve. 
The Jews 
His mm did not r eceive Him. (1:11) 
Al though He ha d performed so many signs before them, 
they ,;1er e not believing on Hiin. (12:37) 
They did not know that He was speaking about the Father 
t o them. (8 :27) 
"do we not correctly say that You are a Samaritan and 
You have a demon?" (8:48, cp. vs. 52) 
"He has a demon and is madJ why do you listen to Him?" 
(10: 20 ) 
the J m-,s all the more were repeatedly seeking to kill 
Him. (5:18) 
He did not want to walk about in Judea because the Jews 
wer e seeking to kill Him. (7:1) 
Then they took up stones to throw upon Him. (8:59) 
The Jews a gain took up stones in order that they might 
stone Him. (10:31) 
Then t hey were again seeking to arrest Him. (lOS.39) 
'11hey brought him (namely, the man who had been born 
blind) to the Pharisees. (9:13) 
But some of' them went to the Pharisees and told them 
the things which Jesus ~d done. (lla46) 
"I£ He were not one who does evil, we would not h&Ya 
delivered Him to you." (18:30) 
Then they cried out again, saying, "Not this Man, but 
Barabbas." Now Barabbas was a rot>ber. (18240) 
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Then t hey cried out "'rake Him atayl 'l.'ake ram al'myi 
Crucify Hi ml" (19:i5) 
Be.for e we consi<l.er the deta ils of' those references to 
the Jewo' reactions , it seums advisable to try to determi ne 
whom St. John mea ns by "the Jews." We are told that Jesus 
tms t n:iv cl:lnr; a bout i n Ge.lilee c.:.nd not in Judea becauce the 
Jews \·1cro seeki i1g to kill Him. (7:1) Thus, the emphasis o~ 
the t erm i s on ;; pe ople living in the country o.f' Judea" and 
not on t hose lirin~ outside 0£ it.l It Rhoulc also be noted 
th.:it, on t he one hand, the "Jctrsn are identified with the 
Pharisc0n (compare 1:19 with 1:24) and, on the other hand, 
they arc dioti n6u ished. (11:45f.) Hoskyns comments, 
tho Evangelist therefore uses the phrase the Jews to 
denote the national rejection of the Christ°and espe-
cially His rejP.ction by the Jewish authorities, by the2 Pharisees, and by the chief priests and the Pharisees. 
Much of i-,hat is said in this section on "the Jews" also 
applies equally to "the Jewish leaders" which are treated in 
the following section. 
It was noted above that the created world neither recog-
nizes nor accepts its Creator; what is more striking is the 
fact that the "citadel of Jewish orthodoxy" did not receive 
its "true Light." Christ came to His own home--the house of 
lsolomon Zeitlin• Who Crucified Jesus? (New York: Harper 
& Brothers, c.1947), p.-r?o. 
2Edwyn Clement Hoskyns, The Fourth Gospel, edited by 
Francis Noel Davey (London: Faber and ta'6'"er~imited, c.1947), 
P• 173. 
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Israol--and His own poople did not accept Him.3 They misun-
derstood His mes sage f rom the Father and did not believe on 
Him. 
The J ews di d not mer ely ignore this J csus of' Nazareth 
whom they ,-10u ld not r eceive; on several occasions, their 
reaction wa s both verbally and physically hostile. One might 
get the i mpress ion f r om t he s ynoptic Gospels that the plot 
to put Chris t to dea th was first seriously considered shortly 
before His a r rest. St. John inf"orms us that the Jews had a 
continuing des ire and ma.de repeated attempts to kill Him. 
Some of the Judeans were working with the Pharisees in 
an a t t empt to dispose of Jesus. \'Then the man who had been 
born blind told his acquaintances that "the man called Jesus" 
had made clay and healed him on the sabbath, they immediately 
asked, "Wher e is He?" (9:llf.) Since Jesus could not be 
found, t hey brought the healed man to the Pharisees f"or ques-
tioning. (9:lJff.) On another occasion, when Jesus raised 
Lazarus f"rom the dea d and many of the J ews began to believe 
as a result of' this sign, some of the Jews reported what 
Christ had done to the Pharisees. (11:43-6) 
Finally, St. John records their reactions to Christ 
when Ile was on trial before Pilate. There they accused Him 
or being a per son who commits evil and vehemently demanded 
that Barabbas be released and Christ be crucified. 
3rbid., p. 146. 
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The J 8\'Tish Leaders 
The Pharis ees 
"Ne are speaking what we know and are testif'ying to 
what we have seen and you are not receiving our testi-
mony •••• you do not believe ••• •" (3:llf'.) 
Then tney said to Him, ''Where is Your Father?" (8:19) 
'l'hen some of the Pharisees were saying, "This man is 
not from God because He does not keep the sabbath." 
(9 :16 ) 
"Give glory to God: we kno\·1 that this man is a sinner." 
( 9 : 24. ) 
The Pharisees theref'ore said to Him, "You are testifying 
concerni ng Yourself'; Your testimony is not true." (S:lJ) 
"Did any of the leaders or Pharisees believe on Him?" 
(7:48 ) 
In s pite of all this, oven many of the leaders believed 
on Him, but they were not acknowledging it on account 
of the Pharisees in order that they mieht not be excom-
munica ted. (12:42) 
Then the Pharisees said to one another, "You see, you 
are accomplishing nothing; look, the world goes af'ter 
Him.tr (12:19) 
Christ's words to the Pharisoe Nicodemus, "You (plural] 
do not believe," set the stage f'or the Pharisee's reaction. 
On one occasion , Nicodenrus asked whether Jewish law judged 
Without a hearing (7:51) and, later on, some of the Phari-
s ees questioned how a sinful man could per.form the signs 
which Christ did. (9:16) However, Nicodemus' protest was 
squelched and the division among the Pharisees was short 
lived; they refused to come to our Lord and Savior, Jesus, and 
believe. As a group, they sat in judgment upon Christ and 
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rejected Him as a sinful sabbath-breaker who could not be 
from God. 
As judges of Chris t, they could not accept His sole 
testimony . When He directed their attention to the Father 
as a second wit~css , they replied, "Where is your F.cJ.ther?" 
They completel y missed the point and demanded another human 
witnes s (compare 9 :18 ). 
Hav ing r ej ected the Savior for themselves, t he Phari-
sees di r ected t heir eff orts toward keeping others f'rom f'ol-
lm·1ing Hi m and t hroa tcmed to excommunicate anyone who would 
ackno,·,l cdge Hi m as Chri s t (compare 12:19 with 9:22). When 
the r a ising of Lazarus caused many to believe in Hirn, they 
counsel l ed \·ri th the chief priests to kill Him. ( 11: 53 ) 
During our Lor d's final entry into Jerusalem, t he crowds 
hailed Hi m as the Ki ng of Israel but the Pharisees were in-
censed by t heir apostasy. The Pharisees are not mentioned 
by name i n t he pas s ion narative but presumably they formed 
a substantial part of "the Jews" who shouted, "Crucify Himl" 
The chief priests 
the chic~ priests and the Pharisees sent officers to 
arrest Him. (7:32) 
Then the chief priests and the Pharisees gathered a 
council and were saying, "What are we trying to do, 
for this man performs many signs? I£ we permit Him 
[to cont i nue) thus, everyone will believe on Him. • 
fll :47!'.) 
ff • • 
And one of them Caiaphas, being high priest that year, 
said to them, nfou know nothing; neither do you calcu-
late that it is to your advantage that one nan shoulcl 
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die for the people and that the entire nation should 
not pcrish. 0 (11:49.f.) 
So from t hat day on, they counselled to kill Him. (ll: 
53) 
Now the chiof priests and the Pharisees had given an 
order t hat , if' anyone knm·r \'There He t·l8s, he should re-
port it , s o t ha t they might arrest Him. {11:57) 
And the cb~of priests planned to kill Lazarus also be-
c·use , on a ccount of hi m, many of the Jews were going 
ai-m.y and were believing on Jesus. (12:10£.) 
'~e ha ve no king but Caesar." (19:15) 
Then, 't-Then the chio.f priests and the o££1cers saw Him, 
t h ey cried out , saying, "Crucify HimJ Crucif'y HimJ" 
(19 :6 ) 
\. e are :fnmiliar \·Tith the high priest, Caiaphns. All of' 
the above rGfcrenc cs but one, however, refer to a group of 
/ 
"chief pr:ieots" (the plural of Caiaphas' title, ~xu:.p(US'). 
The plural is us eel i n the tlcw Testament and in Josephus 
to denote members of the Sanhedrin who belonged to the 
highprieotly .fa1:1ilies: ruling high priests, those whc 
had been c:.epo::;od, and adult ij]ale members of the most 
prominent priestly farnilies.4 
Rabbi Fox infor't'ls us that the temple priests ,,ere ad-
herents of the Sadducean PartyS and, as Solomon Zeitlin cor-
rectly assert s , "The beliefs of the Pharisee ran diametrically 
opposite to t hose of the Sadducecs."6 (Con£er Acts 23:6-8.) 
~ 'lilliam F. Arndt and F. Wilbur Gingrich A Greek-En-
~ Lexicon of the New Testament and Other ~rly Christian 
~iterature (Chicago";° III.: The University or Chicago Presa, 
1957), p. 112. 
s G, George Fox, Jesus, Pilate !ru! Paul (Chicago: Isaacs 
& CoMpany, c.1955), P• 19":" 
6zeitlin, .Q.£• ~., P• 66. 
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'I'he fact t ho.t the Pharisees and t he chief' priests counselled 
together in or dcI to do away with Christ reveals their in-
tense oppositi.on to Him. 'I'heologically they wore a t variance 
with each other but a t hea rt they were united by t heir desire 
to destroy t he Son of God . 
St . john r efers speci f ically to the chief pries ts in 
t he l atter p:1:rt of .1i s Gospel. Except for the reference to 
their S<:.:i. 1. .. ine: offi c 8rs to arrest Chris t, they are mentioned 
only after Chr::.st had .reised Lazarus .from the dead. This 
roic i ng oi:' Lazarus, s:i.nce it caused many to believe on Jesus, 
forc ed the J CHS ·co take i mmedia te action. 7 A council of' 
chi ef priof,ts and Pha risees convened and the)r raised the 
quer:t ion , 0 \' hat nre uo tcying to do; f'or this man per.forms 
many sit;n ? II The conotive present expressed in their ques-
tion cics crlbcs tho a ction uhich they are attnmpting but not 
accomplishing . e Hoskyns comments, "they are uncertain wheth-
er, s o ~ong a s He r emains at liberty, they have sufficient 
po\'rcr t o control the cro\'rds. "9 
Ironi ca lly , Caiapha s declared the solution to their di-
lemma. , nit i s to you r e.clve.ntnge that one man should die for 
the peoplo •• n • • St. John in.forms us that Caiaphas was 
?rtoskyns, .2.£• ill•, P• 33. 
8Ernest De Witt Burton, Synta..~ of the Moods !,!!g Tenses 
in New Testament Greek (Edinburgh: T. &-ir; Clar"'lc, c.1898), 
p." r.- -
9Hoslcyns 1 21?.• £!!•, P• 410. 
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divinel'j inspi red to ri;ivo t h:i.s prophecy concerni ng Christ 's 
vicari · .uf.l da:i.1;h ( 11: 51£. ) but t he hur:Ja.n factor obviously was 
a ca lcuL?.t,ed deter mi nation to kill Jesus. 
The chiof prie:::;ts r r a ct ed positivel y to t his "hur:1an 
f a cto!'n in Caiaphas ' advice and r esolved to kill both Christ 
and Lazarus , t ho l a tter bei ng a living tes timony t o Christ's 
di v i ne po\'10r . '1.1ogether u j:t h t he Pharisees, t hey made every 
effort t o i'ind a nd ar¥·est J es us. 
f.ven ~i 1.,rce coul d not dissuade t hese chi e.f priests f'rom 
t heir intention to have Jesus put to death. Unmoved by t he 
pat '1et · c spc··t uclc of' the s courc-~ed and thorn-cr or.·med Christ, 
t hey shoutc<l f'or Hi s cr ucii'i xion . Not even their J ewish pa-
t riot:i.s!"'l could be a.rour.;ed wher e Jesus is concerned. " Pilate 
i n r epresented as asking the pries ts f i nally whet~cr it i s 
t heir ~bera te intention the.t he s hould crucify t heir 
Ki rig. nl O Their i n,me Cia'~o reply is t hat Caesar is t heir only 
king ; trey den-r any mes i a n i c hopes as regar ds Jesus. 
The Followers 
Jesus said to hi m "I£ you do not see signs and wonder s, 
you certainly ,-,11! not believe." {l,.:48) 
'l'hen t he f eople, seeing the sign which He had done, were 
saying, " ibis is truly the Prophet who comes into the 
world. " Jesus then, knowing that they were about to 
c ome and °t<:'lke Him by f.orce that t hey mi~ht make Him a 
king , retired a gain to the hill by H1msel£. (6:14£.) 
loR. H. 3trachan, The Fourth Gospel: Its Si,mi5£ica~ce 
and Environraent (Lonuon~tudent Christian""Jra"'vemeii Pre s 
t'l'rr., c.1941), P• 317. 
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So t hey said to lfi m, "What sign then are you perf'orming 
in order t hat wa m:J.ght see and believe you? What are 
you accomplishingi Our f athers ate nanna in the wilder-
ness~ •• •" {6:30f.) 
After t hio many of His disci plos drew back and no longer 
\'lalke d about with Him. (6:66) 
Jesus says to them (namely, to the Jews who had believed 
Him , cf . vs. 31 ) , "I£ you are the children 0£ Abraham, 
you do t ho Norks of' Abraham ; but now you are seeking to 
kill Me ••• • " (6 :39f.) 
This section on 11 t he followers" of Christ deals with 
t hose who were His discipl es after a fashion. The above 
r eferences indica te, hm•revor, tha t such believers also op.. 
posed His true v,ork. Christ 'a general rebuke to the o.f.fi-
cia l from Capornaum reveals the true nature o.f such "f'aith": 
"If you (plural ) do not see signs and wonders, you certainly 
Will not beli eve." Hoskyns gives this commentary: 
The whole episode, with its three times repeated phrase 
~ son liveth, and ending , as it does, with the f'aith 
tTie"maria ncI of his whole house, provides an illustra-
tion of the power of Jesus and of that faith which with-
er s if it be not sustained by tangible, visible, and 
rema.rkable miracles (I1yor. 1. 22). This f'aith is crit-icized by Jesus •••• 
Such "faith" which is continually dependant upon signs 
is not only weak as regards the believer but also wrong as 
regards the object. The episode o.f Christ's feeding the f'ive 
thousand is a good example o.f this type of opposition. The 
crowds acclaimed Jesus as "the Prophet" and attempted to force 
Him to become their king. Apparently they wanted a "bread-
king" who would supply them with food without their eff'orta. 
llHoskyns, .2£• ~., P• 252. 
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The context offers some support for t his interpretation; 
Christ l a ter r ebu ked them for seek i ng Him because their stom-
achs had been fi l l ed . (6:26 ) (Compare also 6:JOf.) Another 
possible i nt erpreta tion of their reaction is suggested by the 
f act t ha t t he y ·wanted to nake Him t heir king. t·Jhen they saw 
His display of' pm'1er in multiplying the loaves , t hey might 
have concluded tha t He would miraculously conquer the Romans.12 
In e i t her ca se, t heir i ntentions for Him opposed His true 
mis:i ion . 
The na ture of t heir op~osition became more apparent when 
Jesus be r-;a n to spea k about food which would indure to eternal 
life . The crov1d refus ed to believe that Jesus has been given 
authorit y by t h e Father to grant eternal life. They demanded 
a visible demons tr-ation which would prove His claim. Christ 
gave t h em no a bsolute proof but continued to make His absolute 
cla im; as a result, many of His disciples left Him. 
On a later occasion, Jesus, who knew what was in man (3: 
25}, r evealed t he evil intentions which were lurking in the 
hearts of thes e "followers"; He told the Jews who had believed 
on Him, "now you are seeking to kill l-1e. 
Christ's Disciples 
The disciples did not r eally know Him 
" • • • (8:40) 
In the meanwhile, the disciples besought Him, saying, 
12 Ibid., P• 290. 
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"Rabbi, ea tJ 0 But He said to them, "I have f'ood to eat 
of' which you do not know." 'fhen the disciples were say-
i ng to one another, "Has someone brought Him something 
to ea t?" Jesus said to t hem, " I-iy f'ood is that I do the 
will o.f Hi m who sent Me and that I accomplish His work. 
Are you not sayi ng , 'There are still £our months and 
t hen t he harvest comes•? Look I tell youJ Lift up 
your eyes and sec the fields, for they are already white 
f'or ha rvest . " (4:31-35) 
His disciples did not understand these things at f'irst 
but \·Then Jesus itas glor if'ied, then they remembered tha! 
t hese t hi ngs had been written \rl th a view to Him, and 
t hat t hey did t hese t hings to Him. (12:16) 
Then s ome of' His disciples said to one another, "What is 
this which He is saying to usi 'A little while and you 
will not s e e f'le and aga in a ittle while, and you will 
s ee I,le,' and , 'bocause I am going to t he Father'? What 
is t hi s which He is saying , 'a little while'? We do not 
k nO\·T uha t Ile is t alking about." (16:l?f.) 
" I f you had known Me, you would have kno't'm the Father 
a l so. n (lL, : 7) 
" If you loved Me, you would have rejoiced , because I am 
goi ng to the Father." (14:28) 
St. John's references to "the disciples" generally refer 
to the twelve apostles. We will consider them as a group in 
this section; and t hen take a closer look at some of them in-
dividua lly in t he next section. 
One would imagine t hat at least these close companions 
~hom Christ had hand-picked (6:70) would have been in com-
plete harmony with IIim. This was manifestly not the case. 
Early in the narrative, they revealed their ignorance of His 
mission and message. At least two of the disciples had heard 
John the Baptist call Jesus "the Lamb of God who takes away 
the sin of the world" (1:29); yet, they were amazed that He 
had lowered Hi ms elf to speak with the Samaritan woman. (4s27) 
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Christ told them a bout His "foodr. of fulfi lling His divine 
commi ssion, but their \·rorlcUy minds thought only of ea rthly 
f ood. \'lh ile Ile was r evea ling Hi ms e l f to t he Sar:Aritan, they 
were, s o it appears, discuss ing na ture. They looked at the 
physica l fields and observed t hat t he harvest was still .four 
mont hs a 'vro.y ; but J e sus l ooked a t the a pproaching Saaaritans 
and declared the !!fields" r eady for the "reaporG.nl3 
The disci pl es did not erasp the significance of the 
event s whi ch took pl a ce during Christ's ministry. He made 
His ent ry i nto J erusalem upon an ass' colt a nd tho crowds 
shou ted r is pra ises as the 1: i ng of I srael. This was a ful-
f i llrnent of Ol d 'l'esta1nent prophecy a s St. J ohn points out. 
(12 :14f.) \'lhil e t hese event s were t aking pla ce , however, 
the diocipl ec did 1ot scG t he connection. The author of the 
f'our t h Gospel implic~ a simila r instance of their f ailure to 
unde r s t and the mean i ng of Chris t's actions \:ith r e gard to His 
clcans in, of the t eraplc. (2:22) 
Our Lo1~d ' s f a rev1ell di scourse is i'illed with explanation 
and encour agement but t he disciple~ again did not understand. 
His t ostirr..ony that He was a bout to "go to t h e Father" did not 
fit into their frame of thought. They had spent many months 
in intimate .fellowship idth Him; yet, when the hour 0£ His de-
parture had come , He had to t ell them that they had not known 
Him in the past and did not love Him at tha t time. (14:7,28) 
(The conditional clauses are past contrary-to-fact and present 
1.3 46 Ibid., P• 2 • 
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contrary-to-fact respe~~ivcly.) 
Their discipl eship collapsed when llis hour had come 
The disci ples say to Him nRabbi, the Jews were just now 
seek i ng to stone You, an~ are You going there aga in?" 
{11: 8 ) 
" Do not l et your heart co!1.tinue to be unsettled; neither 
l ot it continu e to be a f'rd.id." (14:2?) 
" But, be cause I have said these thin~s to you, sorrow 
ha s f i l l ed your heart." (16:6) 
"You will ,-reep and you will lament 
di s t ress ed.rr (16 :20) • • 
• you will become 
"l'lhen a woman is giving birth, she has sorrow because 
her hour has come •••• So you also have sorrow now 
• • • • " (16:22) 
nnoholdl the hour is comi ng and it has come when you 
each wi 1 be scattered to your own home and will leave 
Me a lone." (16:32) 
The cont rast between Christ and His disciples is vividly 
portrayed in the manner in ,-,hich they f'ace His elorif'iootion. 
In His good Shepherd discourse, Christ had declared that He 
would willingly lay do~m His life and take it up again (10:18) 
but the disciples did not see that His obedience to the Father 
would l ead to His death and resurrection. nather, they wanted 
Him to circumvent death; they tried to dissuade Him f"rom re-
turning to Judea because the Jews there were intent upon kil-
ling Hi m. One historian expresses their desires to have our 
Lord avoid the cross and establish an earthly kingdom as f'ol-
lows: 
Down to the end some of' His disciples cherished the be-
lief that He would somehow prove Himself' Messiah, in 
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spite of' llis strange tea chings and His unwillingnes~.to 
assort Hi mself and plainly declare His t.Yessiahship.J.4 
In Hi s :farewell discourse, Christ told the disciples what 
their rea ct i on to His death ,-rould be. He saw that their 
hearts v-;er e conf us ed and terrif ied. (14:27) (The verbs are 
i n the present tense of the imperative mood, forbidding the 
continuance of' an a ction already!!:! Erogress.)15 Jesus as-
sured them t ha t His departure was to their advantage but they 
still uere gr "i ef-stricken and filled with distress comparable 
to tha t s u f'f ' red by a woman in labor. At the crucial moment, 
they fl ed in all directions and thus deserted the Lord in His 
divine obedience unto death. 
Some of' the Twelve 
Philip 
So '1."lhen Jesus raised His eyes and saw that a great crowd 
was coming to Him, Ile said to Philip, ''\'!hence should we 
purchase bread in order that these may eat?" Now He was 
saying this in order to test hi.t11; for He Himself' knew 
what He \'IaS going to do. Philip answered Him, "Forty 
dollars' (two hundred denarii) worth of bread is not 
enough £or them in order that each might receive a little 
f'ood." (6:5-7; cf. vvs. Sf.) 
N0\-1 there were some gentile proselytes among those who 
had come up to worship at the feast. So they approached 
Philip who \'ras £rom Bethsaida in Galilee and were be-
seeching him sa ying, "Sir1 we wish to see Jesus." Philip went and told Andrew. (12:20-22) 
l4J. F. Bethune-Baker, Eari§ Traditions About Jesus (New 
York: The Macmillan Company, c. )OJ, P• 184. 
15H. P. v. Nunn, A Short Syntax of New Testament Greek 
(Cambridge: The University Press, 194VT,P. m;. 
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"If' you had known Me, you would also 1'.ave known the 
Father; f'r om now on, you know Him and you have seen 
Him." Philip said to Him "Lord show us the Father 
and we will be satis.fied.~ (14:?f'.) 
t:l e have alr eady noted how the disciples were worldly-
minded when Jesus r evealed Himself' to the Samaritans.16 Now 
we observe Phi l i p ' s reacti on when Jesus tested him to deter-
mine his spi ritualit y. Christ saw the cr0\1ds coming to Him 
and knew t ha t He tms going to feed them. He wanted to see, 
howev0r, where Philip would place the emphasis in his conceP-
tion of t heir needs. ~!hat they needed most was "Bread .from 
heaven"--the f l esh of the Son of God (6:27ff.)-but Philip 
evaluated t heir needs only in terms of earthly .food. Andrew 
made the same mistake. (6:Sf.) 
Philip also s howed signs of' having a nationalistic Mes-
siani c hop e . Some gentile proselytes approached him and re-
quest ed to s ee Jesus. Dodd a s s erts that, in Johannine useage, 
there are t wo overla pping me~·mings for this word, "to see" 
c,,ut' ). Ile says, 
Accordingly, the terms o~ v and 6twp irv are freely used 
with Christ as object. Sometimes they refer to the mere 
f a ct t hat J esus was seen at Jerusalem and elsewhere, as 
any man is s een by his £ellows. But sometimes they are 
used wit h a more ryregnant meaning, the meaning once ex-
presf§d in t he words, 6t..t.-~fl"9-4( r~v 1.,, .. ~ .trov (1. 
14 ) •. ,
The reauest of these Greeks is therefore an illusion to the 
16supra, pp. 16f. 
17c. H. Dodd, The Interpretation of the Fourth Gospel 
(Cambridge: The University Press, !9;,r; p;-).67. 
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extension o:f t he Gos pcl to the gont:J.los .18 These gentiles 
made their request repeatedly (itorative imperfect) and then 
Philip won.t anc.l told, not J csus, but Andrew. Bl"Ol"m' s inter-
pretation of' Philip's actions seems justif'ied. He suggests 
that Philip was hedging because he was not sure that these 
non-Jews should have anyt hi ng to do with Jesus.19 
In Hi n farewell discourse, Christ challenged the .faith 
of the disciples and ttade an absolute claim of divine Sonship. 
The dis ciples were to believe tha t they were acquainted with 
the J a ther if t hey ,·1ere really acquainted with Jesus. But 
Phil i p t·ras not satisf'ied with the l'-1essiah' s statement regard-
ing an invisible f'ellowship with the Father. "He demands a 
direct proof' of' the Fatherhood of' God."20 
Simon Peter 
Then He came to Simon 
do You wash my feet?" 
"\ hat I am doing, you 
after these things." 
will not ever wash my 
Peter; Peter said to Him, "Lord, 
Jesus answered and said to Him, 
do not know now but you will know 
Peter said to ttlm, "You certainly 
feetJ" (13:~8) 
"Lordt why can I not follow you now? I will lay down my 
li.fe ror you." (13:37) 
Then Simon Peter, having a sword, drew it and st:nick the 
slave of the high prie~t and cut off' his right ear. (18: 
10) 
l8Ibid. 1 P• 3go. 
19charles Reynolds Brown, These Twelve: A Study in Tem-
perament (Co:mwall1 i~. Y.: The C°ornwa!l Press; Inc., o.l~) 1 
p. so. 
20strachan, .2.i?.• ill.•, P• 119. 
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He said, "I am not." (18:17) 
He denied it and said, "I am not." (18:25) 
Then Peter again denied it. (18:27) 
When many of' Christ's f'ollowers had been lea Ying Jesus, 
Peter had boldly confessed Him to be tho "Holy One of' God." 
(6:69) From the above ref'erences to Simon's actions on the 
night of J esus' arrest, however, one gets the iLlpression that 
his desi re was t hat he should save the "Holy One" and not that 
the "Holy Onen should die f'or him or make him holy. Peter was 
repuls ed by t he idea tha t Christ should humiliate Himsel.f f'or 
his benefit. J esus had pr eviously declared that He would l.ay 
do,·m Hi s lif'e f or the "sheep" (10:ll,16) but Peter wanted to 
die f or Jesus. (I t seems to be more than a mere coincidence 
that St. J ohn r ecords both Christ's and Peter's statements 
,/. \. .- ' I 
With t he same key \·TOrds: y,VX'lt T16t1V" 1 Ulrlf>e) 
It is not surpr i s ing theref'ore that, when Jesus turned 
Himself over to t he soldiers, Simon opposed Him and began to 
fight. Peter's denial is ustBlly explained by saying that he 
turned into a coward when confronted by real danger. Such an 
interpretati on is possible but it does not seem to be consis-. 
tent wi th st. John's portrait of' Simon. Considerin~ that he 
had wanted to single-handedly withstand a band of' soldier s, 
it seems more likely that Poter denied His Savior, not out-
wardly through fear, but inwardly through disillusionment. 
Because Jesus refused to fight, Peter no longer considered 
himself' His disc i ple. 
2) 
Thomas 
Then Thomaslt who is called the twin, said to his i"ellow 
disciplesi Let us also go in order that we r:ay die with 
Him." (1· :16) 
"Lord, '\!'Te do not know where You are going; how do we know 
the i.·,a y?" (14: 5) 
"Unless I see the print 0£ the nails in His hands and 
put my £ i nger i nto the print 0£ the nails and put my hand 
into His side, I will never ~elieve." (20:25) 
"do not continue to be unbelieving ••• •" (20:27) 
Jesus so.id to him, "(because) You have seen Me; do you 
believe?" (20:29 J 
"'l'homas wa s t he pessimist 0£ the group and seemed habit-
ually to look on the de.rk side 0£ li£e.n21 When Christ an-
nounced His deliberate intention to return to Judea, this 
disciple sho\'.md a complete lack 0£ hope by saying, "Let us 
also go in order t hat we may die with Him." Davies comments, 
"the speaker has made up his mind that the world will be too 
strong £or his Master •• • • n22 
Christ directed His disciples' vision to a spiritual 
kingdom and explained that He was going to prepare a place 
for them. Brot·m paraphra ses Thomas• reply: "How can we know 
the road when \·10 do not see the goalJ"23 He wanted to see 
21T. Stanley Soltau, Who Do Men . .§.!z That I Am? (Wheaton, 
Ill. i Van Kampen Press, c.l'949T; p;-s5.- ·· - -
22Trevor H. Davies, The Inner Circles Studies in the 
Associates 0£ Jesus (New York: George n. Doran Oompiiiy-;-ci. 
!924), p. 2T/. 
23Brown1 .2E• .ill.•, P• 141. 
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the goal of eternal life but the death of Chriot filled him 
with blank des pair. His faith was in the things which he 
could touch a nd sec . Bef ore the resurrected Christ appeared 
to him, he was in a sta te of unbelief. Even after he had 
seen J esus a nd confessed Hi rn as his Lord and God, Christ had 
to question the genuineness of his belief. 
Judas 
Jesus a nswer ed them, "Did not I choose you twelve? And 
one of you is a devil." He was speaking of Judas, the 
son of Si mon I sca r i ot, for he, one of the twelve, was 
goi ng t o betr ay Hirn. (6 :?0f.J 
"Why was t his ointraent not sold for sixty dollars (three 
hundred denarii) and it be given to the poor?" But he 
said t his, not because he wa.s bei ne; concerned about the 
poor, but because he was a thief and, having the money 
box , he was s t ealing what was put in. (12:5f.) 
"He who ate My bread with Me raised up his heel against 
Me. " (13; 18 ) 
Then, after receiving the morsel, he immediately went 
out; and it was nit _!t. (13:30) 
And J uda s, ,-,ho betrayed Him, also knew the place; for 
Jesus often met t here with His disciples. So Judas• 
procuri ng a band of soldiers and some off'icers from the 
chief priests and the Pharisees, went there •••• (18: 
2.f.) 
Judas, who betrayed Him, was standing with tho soldiers. 
(18 :5, ' 
The opposition of Christ's intimate associates had its 
most obvious manifestation in the betrayal by Judas. Christ 
had chosen Judas as one of the twelve; yet he was a devil, 
that is, he was "diabolical in nature, hostile to Christ.n2~ 
24oeorge Barker Stevens, .The Theolog: ot the New Teata-
l!!!B1 (New York: Charles Scribner*s Sons, c.I'lJ9VT; ~94. 
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(Compare "rith nt. 16:23, where Christ called Peter "Satan" 
becaus e he s poke against Christ's intention to suffer and 
die.) Iraoedi a tely bef ore our Lor d called Judas a devil, Peter 
had declared , in the name of all the disciples,"?!! believe 
and knoT:T tha t You arc the Holy One of God." (6:69) "Judas 
remained under the hypocr i t ical cloak of this con£ess1on •• 
• .u2 5 \Jhen Mar y anointed Jesus with expensive ointment, 
this s on of I s ca riot ag;3. in was hypocriti cal; he hid his dis-
honest gr eed behi nd a f acade of concern for the poor. 
Judas sha red Christ's friendship and then turned a 1Ji inst 
Him like an ani mal which kicks the man who feeds it.26 He 
associat ed id th t he Li ght of the world and then went out into 
t he "night a a nd t ook his stance beside Christ's .enemies. 
Summary 
In this chapter we have seen the manifestations of human-
ity's oppos iti on t o Chr i st and His Gospel. It is true that, 
at s ome t imes during His ministr y, huge crowds followed Jesus 
but t hei r enthus i asm waned and tunied into a hateful desire 
to 1:111 Him. The inner core of "disciples" continued to fol-
low but t hei r hopes £or Him ran counter to His divine mission. 
In t he end, they too deserted Him and our Lor d stood alone as 
mankind used all its resourses to put Him to death. 
25Albert Nicole, Judas the Betrayer translated .from the 
French (Grand Rapids, r.\lch.:""11iker Book Aouse, o.1957), p. 15. 
26 Strachan, -22• ~., P• 269. 
CHAP'fF,R III 
'l'IIE CAUSE OF JIUil!°IAN OPPOSITION 
Introduction 
\'J e n m·r a s k ours el vea, "What was the re.:ison £or all this 
hostility ~l l'lhy was everyone either pull ing in the opposite 
direction f r om Chr :is t or pushing Him to His death? We can 
give t h e ans\"mr· i n on e word, lwptcfv; "They hated Me without 
reason. ,r (15 : 25) Christ is the Son of God; He speaks the 
truth; l e s a c r i f iced His life as God's Messiah in order that 
the wor l d mi ght have eternal lif e. Oddly enough, these .fac-
tors--Chris t ' s person, revelation, and work--are the very 
t hins s i·1hich man opposes. \·le shall now look at seven of 
these " cans es" 0£ mankind's clash with Jesus of Nazareth. 
Chris t's Humanity 
"You do not know whence I am come or where I am going; 
you are j udgi n g according to the flesh." (8:14,i'.) 
'l'hen the J ews wer e murmuring about Him becau3e He said, 
"I am t he Brea d which came down from heaven." And they 
,.-,er e oaying, "Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph! whose 
f a ther and mother we know? How is it that He now s say-
ing , 'I have come down £rom heaven'?" (6:41£.) 
"can it be tha t t he l eaders truly know tha t He is the 
Chr i s t ? But we know whence He is; and when the Ghrist 
come s , no one will know whence He is." (7:26f.) 
"You are not yet f1£ty years old and have you seen Abra-
ham?" (8 :57) 
"We stone You, not because of a good work, but because 
of blasphemy and because you, being a nan, make yourse1f' 
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God • tt ( 10 : 3 3 ) 
Chr i s t' s humani t y \'ias altogether too obvious. 'I'he Jews 
were offended by Il i:.:1 claims because thoy did not knou His di-
vine origi n . They us ed their human powers of observation and 
j udged !li t 1 only naccording to t he flash." t·Jhen o'.lr Lord d i-
rected t heir a ttent ion t o Iimsel f and told them tha t He is 
the "Br c-.-:i d which came dm·m from heaven, n they could not ac-
cept t his test i mony becau s e they felt c onf'ident that they knew 
I!is human par entage . 'l'he fact t hat the r eligious leader s did 
not a r rest Christ l ed some o:f the Jerusa lemi t es to question 
whether these leaders wore accepting Him as the Messiah. They 
dismisse <..l t his i.deu , houevcr, bocause t hoy were nwcll acquaint-
ed ';·Ii.th t his Jesus f rom Nazareth. Hoskyns explains t hat the 
belief \'Jhich was current at tho time was that the Messiah 
woul d be unkno\m until He suddenly a ppeared. l 
'l'he J ev,s s coffed 2.t the idea t hat Jesus could have seen 
their father J bra.hum; with t heir human judgment, they could 
see t hu t Ghrist \·1a s not even :fifty years old. In t heir esti-
mation, t he a s s ertion t hat He is God was nothing short of 
bl asphemy . "They cannot accept Him because they think they 
know a l l a bout Him: they think He is jus t one of themselves."2 
1Ed\<.ryn Clement Hoskyns, 'l'he Fourth Gospel, e d ited by 
Francis Noel Davey (London: Faber and Pa6er Limitedt c.1947), 
p. 317. 
2Erneat G. Loosley, Through the Eye£ of His Enemies: 
Studies in the Interpreta tl'on of' J"iius oiiaon: ~·fie Epworth 
Presa, 1°92'8},p. 84. -
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Christ's Concept of Uorship 
"But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true wor-
shippers will worship the Father in spirit and truth, 
for such the Father seeks to worship Him." (4:23) 
"Take thes e things awayJ Stop making the house of My 
Father a house of' tradeJ" (2:16) 
The Jews then asked Jesus and said to Him "What sign 
do you s how us for doing these things?" Jesus answered 
them, nnest roy this temple and in three days I will 
raise it." Th e Jews then said, "This temple was built 
over a period of forty-six years; and will You raise it 
in three days?" (2:18-20) 
Then t h e chief priests and the Pharisees assembled the 
council and 1:rerc saying , "What are we to do, for this 
man perf orms many signs. If we let Him go on thus, 
everyone tdll believe on Him and the Romans will come 
and des troy both our place and our nation." (11:4,?f.) 
Our Lor d's concept of worship is far removed from the 
traff ic of animals and the sacrificial rituals which formed 
t he core of' t er.1ple worship in His day. His words to the wo-
man of' Samaria show that His coming had ushered in a new era 
of worship. 
By driving out the merchants and money changers, Christ 
tried to remove a manifest abuse 0£ true worship. His cleans-
ing of the court of the Gentiles indicated that!!!!, nations 
were to have access to God. (J"'1k. 11:17) The Jews, however, 
were nationalistic and tended to place their trust in their 
temple. They questioned Christ's authority and demanded a 
sign. The reply which Jesus gave them reveals the conflict 
between true worship and their impiety. He told them that, 
if thel would destroy (~J,~Tt; imperative expressing cons ent 
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or proposing an hypothesis)3 the center of communion with God, 
He would builcl u p wha t they had torn down. The Jews missed 
the point; t heir concern \'las directed only to the physical 
house of' i·mrship. Their reply expressed a note of pride in 
their man-ma de t emple. 
As Chris t ga ined in popularity, this same conflict be-
tween true \'rorshi p and national trust in a building again 
appeared. Tho r eligious leaders f~red that a revolt might 
be occasioned by t he followers of Jesus and tha t the Romans 
would attuck and destroy J erusalem.4 At heart, however, their 
motive for nprotocting" the temple \-ms sel£ish. Soltau says, 
The iss ue in their minds was not as to the truth and the 
au t hori t y of tho teaching of the One whose supernatural 
po1'mr t hey could not deny • • • 1 but simply, "\1ihat can 
we do to pr eserve our present place and to render inef'-
f ecti ve His i r..f'luence among the people?"' 
Christ's Messianic Role 
"All who came before Me are thieves and robbers." (10:8) 
"I am the good Shepherd. The good Shepherd lays down His 
life for the sheep." (10:11) 
Then the Jews gathered around Him and were saying to Him, 
"How long will you keep us in suspense? If you are the 
Christ, tell us plainly." Jesus answered them, "I told 
3Ernest De \•Jitt Burton, Syntax 0£ the Moods and Tenses 
!!l New Testament Greek (Edinburgh: T. &--rr; Clark, ~898 J 1 
pp.""1ffl£. 
4J. F. Bethune-Baker Early Traditions About Jesus 
(New York: The Macmillan ~ompany1 c.1930), p". 179. 
5T. Stanley Soltau, \'/ho Do Men ~gy That I Am? 
Ill.: Van Kampen Press, c~4VT,P. • - -
(Wheaton, 
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you and you do not believe." (10:24£.) 
" lhen I am lif'ted up, I will draw all men to Myself." 
(12:32) 
Then t he cr m·1d answered Him, "We have heard from the law 
that t he Chr i s t remains forever; how can you say that 
t he Son of man must be 11f'ted up? Who is this Son of 
nan?" (12:3l~) 
0 I do not r eceive glory from men, but I know you--that 
you do not have the love of' God in you •••• I have 
come i n My Father 's ri..ame, and you are not receiving r,Ie; 
i f' another came in his O\·m name, him you would receive." 
( 5 : 4.1, 4-3 ) 
Nhen we r eca ll t he t ype of' messianic hope which was prev-
alent when Christ became incarnate, it is not so surpris ing 
that the Jews rej ected Him and opposed His claims. They ex-
pect ed a "messi a h" who would deliver Israel and avenge the 
injust i ces ·which her oppressors had inflicted upon her. 6 Rab-
bi Fox des cribes t his longing as a "passionate hope f'or a 
Messiah who \'1ould vanquish Rome and restore Judea to peace 
and to her former glory."7 
John Bri ght calls our attention to two additional aspects 
of the J ei·rish Hessi anic hope: (a) The expectation of a moral 
Messiah whi ch 1-mr- i n timi'.tcJy connected with t he keopin,g o:f 
the ~--especially t hat of the Sabbath; (b) The apocalyptic 
notion whi ch wa s a longing for the catastrophic intervention 
of God to estzhlish His Kingdo~. These were not opposing 
6r,ord Charnwood, According to Saint John (Boston: Little, 
Brown, and Company, c.1925), P• Io5. 
7a. George Fox, Jesus, Pilate!!!!! Pau1 (Chicago: Isaacs 
& Company, c.1955), p. 20. 
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camps within Judaism. Indeed one individual might have shared 
both vie"t-rpoi nts. 8 
Jesus did not satisfy any of' these messianic expectations. 
On the contra r y , Ile ca lled all the false messiahs who had pre-
ceded Hi m "thieves and robbers" and declared His intention to 
sacrif'ice His lif'e. 
Jesus had told the Jews, "I am," and they had tried to 
stone Hi m. (8 :58f.) Later, they demanded that He "plainly" 
tell them whether He '\'ras their Messiah. \'/hat they wanted was 
an affirmation from Christ which would be lmmediately under-
stood by their human intelligence. They demanded to know 
whether Jesus vms their ~ of' Messiah. 
Our Lor d continued to refer to the f'act that He would be 
"lifted~" a nd t hereby draw ill men to Himself'. The crowd 
at the fea st revealed their ignorance of God's messianic plans 
by challenging this idea that~ Christ should die. Rather, 
they asserted their opinion that He would establish an eternal 
earthly kingdom. 
At he'~ rt, the Jews did not place their confidence in the 
Father's power, but in human ability. They rejected Jesus, 
not because He exalted Himself', but because He did~; He 
seeks only to glorif'y the Father, but they were looking to 
God only to glorify themselves.9 Robertson argues, 
8John Bright, The Kingdom or God (New York: Abingdon 
Press, c.1953), p. !71". ~ -- ---
9Hoskyns1 .2.1?• .£!1•, PP• 247f. 
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If Jesus ha d only dared to raise the standard of' revolt 
a ga inst Home , t he Pharisees would have hailed Him with 
joy a s l•Iessiah. But they had no patience with a merely 
spiritual M~ss iah who left the Jewish nation under the 
noman yoke • .LO 
Christ 's Condemnation of Sin 
"If I had not come and spoken to them, they would not 
ha ve sin ; but now they do not have an excuse for their 
sin •••• I f I had not performed among them the works 
\1'hi c h no one el s e did, t hey would not have s i n; but now 
t hey have both s een and hated both t~e and My Father." 
(15 : 22 , 24) 
"He was a l amp which burns and shines, and you wished 
to r e joice for a while in his light." (5:35) 
"Do not suppose tha t I will accuse you to the Father; 
Moses is t he one who accuses you, he in whom you have 
put your hope . For if you were believing Moses, you 
would beli eve ·tel for he wrote concerning Mei• but if' you 
do not believe h s writings, how will you be ieve My 
words?" (5:45-47) 
They a nswered Him, "We are seed of' Abraham and we never 
have been i n bondage to anyonel How is it that You say 
t ha t we will becone free?" (8:33) 
" But now you are seeking to kill Me, a man who has told 
you t he truth \'lhich I heard f'rom God. • • • " ( g: 40) 
"The wor ld cannot hate you, but it hates i'.:.e because I 
testify concer ning it that its works are evil.fl (7: 7 ) 
And t his is t he judgment, tha t the light has come into 
t he world, a nd men loved darkness more that light be-
caus e t heir deeds were evil. For everyone who does evil 
hates the light and does not come to the light, in order 
that his deeds might not be exposed. (3:19£.) 
No one likes to be criticized. Our Lord's repeated ex-
posure of' man's sin therefore was a cause 0£ much of' the hos-
loA. T. Robertson, The Pharisees and Jesus (London: Duck-
worth & Co., 1920) 1 P• 9-r;;-
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tility di rected a gainst Him. In Christ, man is confronted 
by God in su ch a manner that he can no longer claim any ex-
cuse .for his sin. It is true that our Lore! was s ent into the 
world, not to condemn it, but to save it (3:17); yet, judg-
ment is ins eperable from His saving mission. "Truth, like 
light, necessarily judges everything which it touches.nll 
The result of th0 Savior's manifestation of "light" from the 
Father was the hatred of mankind against both the Light and 
IIim wh o sent it. 
The Jews r e jected Christ because they refused to repent. 
John the Ba 1)tis t had been s ent. to prepare the way £or the 
Messiah by prGaching repent:;:nce . His sin-revealing light is 
a perman~:!!!?. call to repentance. (The participles in 5:35 are 
present t ense; cor,pare alao the perfect of enduring result in 
verse 33, "John han born witness.") The Jews, however, had 
only a .fleeting interest in the Baptist. "They rejoiced only 
.f2.!: §!. season; and this meant that they had paid no serious 
attention to him.rrl2 
They were impenitent also in spite 0£ the testimony 0£ 
the Pentateuch. They refused the salvation which Christ was 
offering because they were refusing the testimony 0£ C."ioses. 
(The conditional sentence, 5:46, is present contrary-to-ract.) 
Hoskyns argues t hat this reference to Moses re£ers, not only 
11oeorge Barker Stevens, The Theology of the New Testa-
~ (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, c.!!9~ p";"""1Bj. 
12Hoskyns, 22• ~., P• 272. 
to the prophecy that God would raise up a "Prophet" (Deut. 
18:15), but a lso to the whole pentateuchal theme of God's 
condemnation of' sin and promise of redemption.13 The Jews 
were antagoni zed by Chris t because they were not accepting 
Moses' eva luati on o~ their need and prophecy of God's deliv-
erance. 
Rather than f a ce the devastating fact of their guilt, 
they placed t heir confidence in their physical descent from 
Abraham. Thes e Jews had "believed" in Jesus (8:)0f.) but 
their f'aith ·wa s independent of an honest evaluation of their 
own sinfulness . They acknowledged the power of Christ's works 
nnd the depth of His words, but they resented His expostion 
of their traditional morality.14 
Men wanted to kill our Lord because He speaks the truth. 
"It is~ Truth, the revelation of eternal reality, that 
Chris t declares."15 This "eternal reality" is that the Son 
makes men free; but men re.fuse to admit that they are in bond-
age. The world is opposed to Christ therefore because He is 
the irrefutable witness to its guilt; men hate the Light be-
cause it exposes their evil works. The impenitent heart pre-
fers the comfortable "darkness" of rejecting the Savior. 
13Ibid., P• 276. 
14R. H. Strachan, The Fourth Gospels Its S1gn1£icance 
and Environment (London:""'S'tudent C6r1st1an~vement Press 
t'l'n'., c.1941), p. 212. 
15c. H. Dodd, The Inte~retation 0£ the F~b Goape1 
(Cambridge: The Universttyees, l9.5ST; ~F. 
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Chr i s t's Authorit y Over the Sabbath 
'l'he J etrs beean to persecut e Jesus because He was repeat-
edly doing these things on the sabbath. (5:16) 
The J' Gws t hen were saying to the man who was healed, "It 
is the sabbath and you are not permitted to carry this 
pa l l et. n But he answered them, "'l'he One who ma.de me well 
sa id to me , ' Take up your pallet and walk.'" They asked 
hi m, "1:l ho is the man who said to you• 'Take up your pal-
let and wa lk'?" (5:10-12) 
The day on \·ihich Jesus made clay and opened his eyes was 
a sabbath •••• Then also the Pharisees asked him again 
how he received his sight. (9:14£.) 
"What did Ile do to you? How did He open your eyes?" (9: 
26 ) 
"If on ~0he sabbath a man receives circumcision so that 
t h e law of' Moses might not be broken, are you angry with 
liie because I made t he whole man well on the sabbath? 
Stop j udgi ng according to appearance and judge according 
to t h e right judgmentJ" (7:23£.) 
The da y on which Jesus made the clay and opened his eyes 
wo.s a sabbath. So some of the Pharisees were saying 
" This man is not from God because Ile does not keep tte 
sabba th." (9:14) 
"we know that this man is a sinner." (9:24) 
It is interesting to note that the Jews began (ingressive 
aorist) to persecute Christ because of His repeated inf'rac-
tions of their sabbath laws. Their emphasis on the observa-
tion 0£ minute laws con£licted with Christ's emphasis on mer-
cy. It a ppea rs that our Lord intentionally attacked their 
sabbath reg"lations for we are told that He repeatedly (iter-
ative imper£ect) was doing these things on the sabbath. 
The Jewish lega lism is brought out in the reaction to 
Christ's healing 0£ the invalid. By healing the "whole man" 
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on the sa bbqth , C.1rist is reveal ing Himself' as the promised 
r-'iessiah.16 The J ews, however, were interes ted only in accus-
ing a ccording t o t he law, not in rejoicing over a manif'osta-
tion of God's glory. Tho invalid re£erred to Ghrist as "the 
One who mg.~ !!!§. ·Nel l n ; they desired mo rely to f'ind out who 
had told him t;o brea k the sabbath. 
Thei r react i on t o Chri s t's healing o.f the man \·rho had 
been bor n blind aga i n shows their concentration upon the "how" 
and not upon t he n\'1hat" of' the sign. They repeatedly asked 
to be t old how Jesus had healed him; their minds were closed 
to t he meaning of t hi s unique mi racle and open only to the 
fact t h~t the Lord had broken their interpretation of t he law. 
Christ pointed out the fallacy in their reasoning. They 
t hemselvco rogularly wai ved the sabbath law in l i eu of' another 
law, v i z. the cor::rna nd to be circumcised. They per.formed this 
rite on the "eic:hth day11 even when it fell on a Saturday; yet, 
using t heir unr i ghteous and inconsistent judp,ment, they hated 
Jesus for healing on the sabbath. They were convinced that 
He was a sinner. Loosley says, "what underlies their criti-
cism of Jesus is their whole conception of' rel1gion.nl7 
Chri st's Authority As Teacher 
" How can you believe when you receive glory from one an-
other and are not seeking the glory from the only God?" 
(5:44) -
16i1oskyns, .2.E.• ill.•, PP• 31Sf' • 
17Loosley, ~· ~., P• 84. 
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"Did any of the l eaders, or of the Pharisees, believe 
on Him? Du t t his crowd, which does not know the law, 
is a ccursed." (7: 4$f.) 
And they reviled him and said, "You are His disciple, 
but !:!£ are di s ciples of 1".oses. \'l e know that God has 
spoken to I-loses but we do not kno11 where this man is 
f'ror:1. u { 9: ?.8f'. ) 
They answered him a nd said, "You were bom entirely in 
sinn aud a :i.~c you t eaching us?" And t hey cast him out. 
( 9:3l~) 
" You are ex.amin inp- the Scriptures because you suppose 
you have eternal lif e in them and t hese are they which 
are tes ti.fyi ng concerni ng Me, but you do not wish to 
c oiue t o Me that you mi ght have life." (5:J9f.) 
" He \·rho sent Ue is true, He whom you do not know; but I 
know Hi m for I am f rom Him and Ho has sent ne." So they 
wer e seeking t o arr,1st Him. • • • (7:28-JO) 
As i·1.:io not ed above, the Jews began to persecute Jesus 
because He \'la s breaking the sabbath.lg Jewish opposition to 
Chris t, however, Nas not due merely to their "righteous anger" 
over some legal inf ractions; rather, it was based upon some-
thi ng much deeper. Jocz argues, 
The real conflict between Jesus and the authorities ••• 
was not 0£ an academic nature. It was personal. The 
of£er.cc l aid to the cha rge of fesus was his cla im ••• , 
the claim of unique authority.~ 
Chris t is~ Glory; He is the revelation of divine power 
and "light" from the source of God Himself. The Jews, however, 
desired human praise and not this glory. The Pharisees be-
lieved t ha t they themselves were the very source and norm of 
18supra, p. 35. 
l9Jac6b Jocz, The Jewish People !!!.'!. Jesus Christ (London: 
s. P.c.K., 1949), P• ~-
truth; they felt that their rejection of Jesus established 
Him as an i nposter. 
"Y!..2 are disciples of I-1oseeJ" It was noted above that 
they did not receive the true message of Moses and repent. 20 
Their emphasis was not on "Moses" but on "we"; thus they mani-
fested thoir fa ith in t heir own learning. St. John ironically 
records their haughty statement that they could not be enlight-
ened by a sinner. 
Our Lord did not let them remain under their illusion of 
self-righteous scholarship. They assumed that they possessed 
eternal lif'e simply because they ransacked the Scriptures. 
Christ informed them that their assumption was false. They 
had misinterpretod their Bible: man can have life only in 
Christ; tho function of' Scripture is to lead man to Him, not 
to provide man ,tith food for his own egotism. "Thus the pride 
of the Jews in their indefatigable study of the Scriptures is 
undermined at its source.n21 Christ exposed man's ignorance 
of God and asserted His own absolute knowledge and authority. 
In doing this, He makes the opposition of natural man inevi-
table. 
Christ's Diety 
"My Father still is working and I am working." Therefore 
the Jews all the more were seeking to kill Him, not only 
20supra, PP• 33£. 
21
Hoskyns, ~· 9.!£•, P• 273. 
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becauoe He was breaking t he sabbath, but also because 
Ho was calli ng God Iris o\'m Father, making Himself" equal 
to God. (5:17f.) 
" Before Abraham came into being, I am." So they took 
up stones to thro,., at Him. • • • ( g: 58£. ) 
"VJe stone You ••• because of" blasphemy, because You, 
being a man, make Yourself" God." (10:33 J 
" \·le have a law and, according to this law, He ought to 
die because He made Hi mself" the Son of" God." (19:7) 
"You are from the below; I am .f"rom the above. You are 
f'rom t hin world; I am not .f"rom this world." (E!:23) 
"If" the world hates you, know that it has hated Me be-
f ore it hated you. If" you were of the world, the world 
woul d l ove its o,.,1n; but because you are not of' the world, 
but I chose you out of the world, therefore the world 
hates you." (15:18£.) 
nr am speaking the things which I have seen .f"rom the 
Father and theref ore you are doing the things which you 
have heard from your father." (8:38) 
"\'l hy do you not understand My words? Because you can 
not hea r My words. You are £roe you father, the devil, 
and ~,rou will to do the desires of" your f'ather. He was 
a murderer f'rom the beginning and is not in the truth 
because the truth is not in him •••• but, because I 
say the truth, you do not believe Ne." CE.l:43-45) 
The basic off'ense in Jesus of' Nazareth is the deity of" 
the incarnate Christ. In attempting to explain the heart 0£ 
the collision between Christ and humanity, Strachan says, "the 
dispute very soon passes into a controversy regarding the per-
son of Jesus Himself, or His divine claims."22 The animosity 
of' the Jews was only intensified when Jesus explained His 
authority to heal on the sabbath: "My Father still is working 
22strachan, .2.e• ~., P• 21. 
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and I am working." The Jews correctly interpreted these word.a 
to mean t hat Christ's relationship to the Torah was identical 
with tha t of the Father. 23 In their estimation, however, His 
divine claim ~ra.s nothing short 0£ blasphemy. Christ's asser-
tion of Hi s dei ty was not only the basis of their two attempts 
to stone Hi m but a lso the ul.timate r eason for their desire to 
have Him crucif ied. 
The rea son £or man's lack of harmony with Christ's deity 
lies in the f a ct that there are two opposing real.ms: the 
realm of this vrorld and the realm of "the above." 
The ,·10rld ha t es those who are not a part of it. This 
clash is due to t he fact that the world is in bondage to its 
demoni c prince, t he devil. (14:30; 16:11; 6:31££.) Christ's 
revela t ion of' the Father therefore causes the world to seek 
to silence His voice. It is opposed to the Truth because its 
"father" is the propagator of !!.!.! and has no part with the 
truth. I t seeks to kill God's Messiah because its "£ather" 
is a murderer from the beginning. In other words, the devil 
constantly opposes God's beneficent plans; the J ews, in this 
same spirit, were seeking to destroy the Son of God and thus 
counteract His work for mankind.24 
Ultimately, the world rejected Christ because, as Satan's 
realm, it is essentially antagonistic to God's rule. 
23Ibid., P• 168. 
24stevens, .QJ?• .2.11•, P• 196. 
CHAPTER "IV 
OUR ATTITUDE TO\'lAHD CHRIST TOD/1.Y 
t ho Crucified Christ? 
As \-ras noted in our introductory chapter, ther e is an 
hypothesis cur rent among some Jewish theologians that Christ 
was crucified simpl y as a political of£ender.1 The whole 
tenor of the f ourt h Gospel, as has been shown, dramatically 
shows t ha t t he conf'lict between Christ and the Jews was much 
more serious t han t hi s view would allow. 
Accordine to St. John, the opposition against Christ was 
not a l ast minute decision involving only a few of Pilate's 
pa\'ms. 'l'he J cws were constantly opposing Chris t and were 
repeat edly seeking to kill Hill'l. The crowds which followed 
Him eventua lly l eft and turned against Him. Even His own 
di scipl es were "following" Ilim only in body. \·/hen His hour 
came, the}r too deserted Him. In short, there was real and 
wides pread anta gonism against the Lord. 
'{ e mi ght summarize the reasons for this antagonism as 
follows: 
a. Christ's human! ty was an otf ence I the J ewa could 
not accept His absolute claims because they viewed 
Him only as a man. 
b. His concept of worship was a contradiction of the 
ritualistic temple worship in which they placed 
1 Supra, PP• 2£. 
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their hopes. His cleansing of the court of the gen-
t iles opposed their Jewish exclusiveness. 
c. Hi s det ermination to die for His "sheep" did not ful-
fill t h~i r messianic expectations. 
d. Christ's condemnation of sin arroused the anger in 
t heir unr epentant hearts. 
e. His authority over the sabbath contradicted their 
legalism. 
f. His absolute authority as the teacher opposed their 
s elf-righteous, biblicistic"'Tntellectualism. 
g . His divine nature was the inevitable target for the 
l i es a nd treacherous hatred of the Devil-ruled world. 
The Attitude of All Men, by Nature 
Whoovor a ccepts the authority of the fourth Gospel must 
asoert t hat t he crucif ixion of Christ was a complete national 
reject ion of God's Messiah. Speaking historically, the Jews 
crucif ied Chris t. The Gospel according to St. John, hm,rever, 
will not let us r est here. It was not written to give gentile 
Chris tians rea sons to be "Jew haters." Fox refers to the in-
justices which "Christians" have perpetrated against the Jews 
since the time of Christ. 2 St. John certa inly does not pro-
pound such anti-Semitism. 
Ne nrust remember that also non..J ews are reported as being 
opposed to Christ and His Gospel. The Samaritan woman bad her 
pride in "father Jacob" (4:11) and, in the early part of her 
discourse with Jesus, she showed an attitude of complete ma-
2 G. George Fox, Jesus, Pilate!!!!! Paul (Chicago: Isaacs 
& Company, c.1955), p. 42. 
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ter1alism. Pil ate, t hough convinced of Christ's innocence, 
scoff ed a t His testimony to the truth, had Him scourged, and 
f i nally consentetl t o His crucif ixion. (18 :33££.) The sol-
diers repeatedl y mocked and struch the Savior. (19:2£.) 
The ulti:ma t e point \'Thich St. John makes in regard to the 
rejection of Chri~t i s t hat the world hated Him and it stands 
condenm.ed . (15 :lSf.; 16:11) Hoskyns says, 
The author did not require of his original r eaders that 
t l:ey shoul d exercis e skilful historical imaf{ination or 
for ce themselves into a position not already theirs. He 
a ssw':'les that his readers stand ,-,here the Jews once stood 
• • • t hat a ll men, because they are men, occupy this 
posi t i on.3 
The same Christ confronts man today and man, by nature, 
is bas ica lly the same. Mankind, as under the rule of the 
"prince of thi s ,-rorld, " rejects Christ today .for the same 
r easons as t he J cws rejected Him t 1;iO thousand years ago. Many 
theologi ans s t i l l are offended by the fact that the incarnate 
Christ continues to make His claim of absolute authority and 
divinity . I-!ankind still looks for its own kind of "messiah." 
Humanity continues to be proud o.f its own morality and intel-
ligence and it therefore hates God's sin-revealing Light. 
The world today is still the realm of Satan which opposes the 
rule of God in Jesus Christ. 
If our choice depended upon our own human potential, we 
too would make our decision against Christ and cry out, "Not 
.3Edwyn Clement Hoskyns, The Fourth Gospel (London: Faber 
& Faber Limited, c.1947), P• ~ 
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this man, but Dara bhasl" (18:40) All glory be to God: "You 
did not choose Tie , but I chose you." (15:16) 
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